A survey on dental care and oral implantology in Beijing, China.
In this article, we present a survey on dental care and oral implantology in Beijing, China. The Chinese population comprises 1.2 billion or about 20% of the world's population. This survey shows: (i) there is a well-developed dental system in China, mostly operated by the Chinese government; (ii) in Beijing, there are 1328 dentists and oral surgeons and 515 special dental nurses working in dental departments of hospitals; (iii) about 2 million new patients visit the dentist every year; (iv) oral implantology is a new technology for the Chinese dentist and oral surgeon, as shown by the finding that in 1992, only 384 persons were treated with oral implants in a few hospitals in Beijing; however, most hospitals are interested in performing oral implantology in the near future; (v) imported implants are too expensive for Chinese patients, and therefore good qualified domestic implants and cheaper imported implants have a great market potential.